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SAVANNAH DIRECTORY.

Jnr o,: ' ii'ri,, (, if!i t fit, tir'n't nil hrtul. Those
tc'to ir ret; f . .1 .(j ro'u-n- :re rr!ii!tc tiitl
i' ihi'itfortrrnl i thvir celUutjx.

ATTORNEYS.

WW. CALDWKLL, a'torney-at-l.-n- v anil
l'uitlic. s special attention

o isilt, convevaneing and investigating
illes.

"1 T. UilYAX, attmnev al law, will pradioe
KX in all the courts of Xirihve-,- t ri.

1" ittontion toLii-tne- s- in tin- - county
and probate courts. Ollhv over EarniciV
II nk. T,

s. greexlke, att unk y andWm. at law. I'artiei.lar attention
g. u lo collection-?- . Oliiee ni Ihe south side
of tin square, in new Hank Uu:ldi:ig. 2.5

"TOIIV 15. 3IAJ0US. ittoriey-at-hn- v. V.'ill
ti transact all lhi.-ines-s entrusted to him
j.r nitly ami carefully. Hi n lis- - lunl at hi
oihi'i-- , 'Hi stairs, two doors ca&i of the Tost Ot-ti- '-'

, -a anin.il, Mo. 1

1 A. WIIiTTAKKlt, att niey at law ::n.l
KJm General I'h'ira A.'i.t. Savannah, Mo. Sol-
di. tV ciaini-- . aganut the Government ft. r hind
w in-int- hack iay anl hona.y, w idow' ami
invalid pen-io- ns and general coll'.ctioiH attended
to w:'h great eaiv and proinptncr-s-. Also,

and land agent fiMln Atchison, Topeka
& aiita Fe Railroad Company. All iiVinries
proinp.lj an.--w red. He will iiekit parlies to all
jioint-- i on the road, t all on hiai. 1."

r Am jm w u mjli

BRASS JiAXD TEACHER.

JOHN S. BTTGAH,
ss r.AXI) I MAI l!i:U. .Mu.-i-e arranged

) to ordtr. Alv. orv-'in- .d pieces furnished
atre-qite-t- . Terms ?atislartory. .72

BAKERY, Sr.

TJ V. SHKDUICK, Ka-- le conre--Jl- J

tioiiery and w -- t the
Square. I'ariie-- i lurnished on sliort, notiee. 27

rjiYsrcrAXs.
U. II. DAVEXL'Oi:'!' havm.sr located inDir. oilers his

to the e.fizens of aannah and icinif y. Ollice
nt his resilience on Main street, one Mock eat ot
tin- square.

li.lv K. (.'. Mattkox -- niiiiK: onr citizensM v, ah fresh 31 ) !k evi rv liiorninir A:

SOCrETJKS.

S-
- T O. O. F. Savannah T.oile, Xo.

afe&L. 14. Savannah, Mo., mect.-- evi-r-

rMST'l l't'srHV I. V t-- Vl VC it (1.1,1

'tti.t ivilnws' Hall, .northeast corner
Olthe I'ublic, Mjiiare. All members ofthe order
in iro )d :.tndinL', viviting the city, are cordially
invited t meet with us.

Y1XAI, G. FAIIiK.'.X. (i.
T. IT. siEw.itT, Sei-'y- , it

A "!a TASOXIC uvannah Lodw, Xo. 71
AX iVM l-- c m ...,.il ::, t .1,1.1 n.;.-- .

...iird.r." in each month, at i o clock p. m.
All lirothers in irjud slandiiitr arc lrater- -

nally invited to i.--it tw. i
15. 31. DAXFOUD, V,'.3I.

E. VT. dov, Sec'v.

CVjrw.T EX F1SAXKL1X LODGE, Xo. ;).".:;, A.
i3 F. & A . 3i. , nv-e- i i li . -t Saturday in

fS-- h nioi)''i, at lo .. m. AM bn tlier ; m
O a.-- . lf::'ernall v imiicd to

vi-- ir ii- -. .HJ1IX L, sTAXTOX, V. 31.
F. T. 3IcFadui.s'. . c'.

9

Dealer in aid riianhfcclurcr of

fur m i t y r &

And Metallic COFFINS,
North Side the Square, Sacannah,

(In the three-stor- y brick.)

OF ALJf SIZES KEPTCOFFINS I al-- f p coii-tant- lv on hand a
large p' mi iiy ol thehe i quality of lumber to
ni:ik( : .i"i f iV.t !';;iire desired. Ghenie
ucail. I not be i!:idercOid by :iny dealei
Wc-- . of t.ie jlissi. ippi.

5t3"1 '' ' can alw.iy- - some one be found diy
find ni-r'-

it at my old ready to sell cof
tin-- , rt "'-- I ..n-c- to ail vtiio call.

deO-l- y C. WASSrilEK

A. DOEESAM,

Boot & Shoe
Maker,

And Dealvr i READV-31ADI- 3

Boots sud ShoesS4 North sii'.e I'::"jLc S uare,
SAYA.XXA.-f-, 3IO.

Ull'Jer i:;PCl v'ouldTl!K inforui .the
public that lie will always keep on hauil asr.).-pl- y

ol the 1 i: t 31 a t k u i a j. , which will be
made i.p i n short notice, rr.it in the highest
Flyle of the ail. lle'-airi-'- lon aii'
promiMlv .ittemh'd to. "

Sa'u-fac- t ion" guaranteed
und l rus reaoui !e. A . L'UEiiSAM.

lebJolv

AFFILES WAMTE5g
Custom CMtcr raavlc Avith promptness.

The hicrbct cah price -- xiid for t.pjles,
at W. 13. IIoAVdrd's borse-poY- cr cider
mill, a Utile norta ot the old railroad
depot.

Savannah, Mo., August G, 1675 3m.

--IN HEMOKY OF.95
HAVE secured tliegreat Italian Tolisii ofI Jehn 3I Deniiot', ttnd am n'v prenared to

make the oldest GraVe Sione look like new. 1

propose to give satisfaction or no pay. Charges
very moderate. Tes can be seen on Yilliam
Murray's grave stonrt. JOHN T. XELSOX.

Savannah, 3Io., 31ay29th, '75 3ru

15y request.

THE BELLS OP S HAND OK".

Wi tli deep affeciion aiidrecolU'ction
I ol!-- n think ol tho-- e Sh.mdoii hells,

"VYhose sounds o wild would in days ot child
hood

Flint; round my cradle their magic spell ;

On this I ponder wher-e'- er I wander,
And then yrow fonder, sweet Cork, of thee,

With thy bells of Shandon that sound bo grand
on

The pleasant waters of the river Leo.

I've heard bells cliiminr; full many a clime in,
Tolling sublime in cathedra! shrine;

Vhile at a ylibe rate brus-- i tongues would vi-

brate,
Unt all their music spoke naught like thine;

For mtm'ry dwelling on each proud swelling
Of thy he! fry knelling its hold notes live,

Made the hells of shandou souad far more
giv.i:d on

The pleasant waters ofthe river Lcc.

I've heard bell f(d'nig"OM Adrain's molC'in
Their thunder vollit.g from the Vatican,

With eynbali glorious, swinging uproarious,
I ;i the gorgeou t t ur: et r X otre Dame ;

3)ut thy sounds were sweeter t'aan the dome of
I'etcr

Flings ('er the Tiber, pealiug solemnly.
Oh, the be: 1.5 of Siiundon sound for more

grand on
The pleasant waters ofthe rivi r Lee.

There's a bell in Moscow, while oa tow'r and
kk.k O!

Jn St. Sophia the Turkman gets,
A'ld load in air calls men to prayer

From the tap' ring Mi:nmit of tali minarets;
Such empty phantom I frerly grant them,

Hut there's an anthem ino-- e dear to me,
'Tii the belis of Sha nuoi: that sound to grand on

The plea ant w.ih rs ofthe river Lee.

The .Footsteps oi Decay.
riiOM Tin: siuxisu.

Oil, let the soul i! slumbers break.
Arouse its seines and awake,

To see how soon
Life, in all its glories glides away,
And the stern footstep of decay

Come stealing on!

And while we view the rolling tide,
Down which our flowing minutes glide

Away so fast,
Let ivsthe pre-e- nt hour employ,
And deem e.sch future dream a joy

Already past.

Let no vain hope deceive the mind,
Xo happier lo;, then, let us find

w thj'ii y.

Our golden dreams of yore were bright
Like them the present shall delight;

Like them decay.

Ourlives like hastening streams must be,
That into one cngulling sea

m: wfiucM ij au
The sea of death, whose waves roll on
O'er king and kingdom, crown and thorn,

And swallow a;!.

Alike the river's lordly tide,
Alike the humble rivulet's glide,

To that sad wave!
rVatk Jewels poverty ..:id pride,
And rich and poor sleep side by side

Within the grave.

Our birth is but the starting place,
Life is the running ofthe r.:ce,

And death fie goal :

There all our giUeri.ig toy3 are brought
That iiath alone ofal! unsotijh',

Is fuuiiCby all.

See, then, how poor and little worth
Are all the glittering loysof earth

That lure us here!

Where is the strength that spumed decay,
The step that roved so light and iray,

The heart's b!ihc tone?
The strength is o;!e, the si?p is slow,
And joy grows weai and woe!

When age coraes on !
!

The lion. William S.
who is one cflhe most prominent i

Democrats, not only in Ohio, bi:l of
the Uni'.cct Slalos, bcin rer ucsicd
to speak in the Ohio canvass refuse,
lie is no Ih.tL kiiuL of a Dcmocrai.
He is "net in barrno;:y;5 vv-ii-

li the
Dcmofu-aii- c plalfoi in. .''It has some '

good thins? in it" 3jc says, --'but 1 t n
.

a ban! money man. I believe in '

sound currency. I want a paper dol
lar lo be wo.-- i i r,- dollar. Gold is the
only legitimate- standard value. I
am a Democrat and ah.avs have '

been: but I dotrt subscribe to the fi-- 1
'. . . i

nanciat plank m the Lemocrai .c i

platform. It is against all p
in history, and is (cnlrrrv' .tcac lungs of the party in I he past. '
Ju dge Ranncv, too. another emkient I

Ohio D emocral, takes no part m the
canvass

INSULTING THE i--' LAG.

London, August"!. The Ameri-
can war steamers, ''Congio-s- '' and
'Hartford," arrived at Tripoli on

Saturday lat. A number of oHicc; s
who landed from the "Congress-- "

were hooted at by the babble. Sat-
isfaction was given for the insults to
the oflicers who landed, but not for
the previous insult lo the American
Consul, up to Sunday. Both vessels
rcinaiued at Tripoli."

Dr. Cruiksbank'3 Departure.

A meeting of citizens of Savannah,
lad.es and gentlemen, vas hold in the
r--, . .t , , . .

pure and to bring

. our highest esteem, but a jdacc m our OL-O- L to n.re an Uid
give expi-esiio- to their views concern- - hearts where his memory av:11 ever be Settlers Reunion." All the old setters
ingthe departure of Dr. Cruikhank. cherished, do resolve: of the Northwest are invited to be pres- -
0:i motion Judge Harlan was selected That we combina-- , . .c A ocat man ot them, a.e send--
ri,n,V,n.m .,,i,i r KoMmnrlv at tioii of circumstances that induced him .

' to change his held ol labor. mg responses to the President, James
lay lor, Secretaries. 2nd. That in him we are losing a N. Eurnes, containing interesting remin- -

Mr. J. P. Altgeld moved a committee kind and sincere Iriond, a ripe scholar, licences of former dnvs which are nub- -
of eight be appointed to draft rosolu- - an able and :aalous Fastor, an earnest y m in St. Joe' dailies. Wclaborer in the M aster s uievard, and attone.piene ot the sense ot the com iou wllo. I)V flis llUiva. tract one from John White, of this coun- -
meeting. Carried. ted taste and his beautiful daily walk ty, as follows :

The Chair appointed the lollowing as and conversation, furnished an example "f nm ;vn 0t settler,, in fact a little
the Committee: J. F. Altgeld, YV. W. ot highest type of a Christian gen- - older than Andrew county itself. In
Caldwell, Miss Anna Morris, Rev. Mr lli' Imis lo emulate, and whom we i8-!0- , my little Jamily and duds were
inrlAir l,!,,, IVnnni'

iH ever be happy to i ecerve back thrown out of a wagon three and one- -Capt. DaMd olir midst and make Avelcome to our half miies east of Rochester. My wifeRea, J hos. Ualton, Robert i.iho'.t, Capt. homes. umi ):lhc :xm seif Jbr five months lived
F.Mercer. :)rd. That we congratulate those peo- - out on open prairie. I took my ax

The Committee retired, and after a 'MmmS whom he is about to make and cut four forks, stuck them into the
' '10nic ground, hud poles on them, and putsiinvit .iliM.nc o l epouecl, t nough their , .llh. That he. aml memljer3 of his feaves and sticks over them for shelter.

Uiiairman, v . W . Cahlwell, ttte iollow- - J family, have our best wishes and will be j yro lived veiy happily for a Ion"-- while,
resolutions: I remembered by us when we approach only occasionally a "wolf would conio

We. the citizens of Savannah. Mo ' lw Tlllollc of Grace, and wo hope that along and scare the little one on in- -

,

.

miles from Joscph.on prc'cni wceic, liopcii tliat
Rochester road, o'clock.Tues- - can oc par uispcnseu

dav She vto-- , x 1 inwiuii, nm mjj mu unv,
sick Avilh on .

Colonel himself,
at 1 aim paeil awuv ',ai-l- t ".v 1"-ulu- J'"".w. i , ,. i r.i .Yrili.tliroi.lli.rrwl nni'. aiip ic?

assembled the Court House in s.tkl
city, for the purpose of expressing i,. a
public manner, the high regard es-- '

teem we entertain for the Rev. Dr. I

r,. c.mo vn.. i

been a t iiizen of our place, and for the
la.st several especi;tlly connected
wirh our educational interests and who
is now about to remove our midst.
do declare: ,

That it is no ordinary feelings of j

that we learn of the intended de- - j

pari uro from among us ot our esteemed '

lriead. Dr. Robert Cruikshank. in whom
we lose a and accomplished
gentleman, exemplary christian, a
scholar of rare intellect and great
vation.with a character thoroughly pure
and stainless.

That IiN gentlemanly deportment, in- -
legt v of character, courteous demean--
or , and tendet regard for the wellare
ot lite young, not only makes him an
ex: tmnlc worthy to bo lo lowed, but his
d exenisc of these qualities so
em Jeared liim to....our voting

. that

ialloss.
That durin -- Ho. io ,e M, ,0.0,1 h

S ,00 e in ZTJ&Z 'h
tensive,....,,.....experience

.
as a teacher, his per- -

(.:, : j in iauMjiitiJci;, ins ciueipiie itiiu iiue.'at
views, jilaced our scliool in the ad.-auc- e

of the schools in Northwest Missouri,
and lias them such athorouh dis-

cipline, such an emulat'-i- spirit, and
intellectual moral tone, as we may
justly feel proud of, and that we regard
h's severing his connection with us as a
detriment to our educational interests.

That while we deplore cur loss we
congraaj'ato the people cf Highland,
Kansas, and Highland Univcrs-iy- ,

upon receiving an oyetmlary ciiizou
and eminent teacher, who po??esses
mean or contracted views, who never
stoops to countenance or no:ice any-
thing thai is unbecoming areJ'ned.liiirh- -
m.ndcdano culuva cd gentleman, who

aiways ready io Icnu a helping hand
ovvaru wna.ever may tend to elevateor

bette- - the condition of his lellow-nu- n.

and whose kindness, geniality, retincd
taste and daily walk and conversation,
make hiai an example for all lo emu-
late.

On .motion, report adopted unani-
mously.

On motlc.i the county papers v. ere re- -

quested to copy these proceedings.
Un motion the Frequent and Secreta-

ries were rcqnc.-ie- d to jtiruish Dr.
Cruikshank wit !i a copy thereof.

A. J. IIARLiAl, Chairman.
JOSEPH A. Secretaries.Fnxxciz M. Tayloi

After the adjournment, we proceeded,
with to the Frcsbylcrian Church,

1 Ifl II-wnerc mere nau aj ready assembieti a
parly cf home 30 or GO of Dr. Cruik-- ;
shaa!s friends, voung and old. r.ndw

'

quite a aud ploasaut

well to the Chair, and selecting John
,

II. lyner to act as oecrecary.
The following resolutions were unan-

imously adopted :

We, the member.-- and attendants at
the Presbyterian Church, of Savannah,
Mo., fceli'ug the great loss that is about
to befall us in removal from our
midst of our beloved Pastor, the Rev.

Cruikshank, who by his earnest
ministry, his devout and holy life, his !

daily exemplification of the higher
Christian virtues and graces, and his 1

the and holy, us near- -

the

the

the

into

the

tho

the

ihe

"c m ol the bavinr, inis en.tcarcu
Iiinisid tons nil mul ivnn lint, milv

"leymavhntl ' Ihejr new home pic:: -

! :VU 1,ne,ius V1 ,"'1101' 1!IlU!;5 :llul.
'.,:iuV ,ua-- "nyiu as uiu inui m

h,f l;lhovs ,,e.ro ;l ri(h, h'c?fc. ot souls
v.'ho have waited on his ministry
loVl ,ll"J.on ?arlh- -

ot!l', .limt "1 conclusion we would
S:iy lo 111111 as Aaron to Israel ol oul:

" I he Lord bless thee and keep thee,
The Lord inake Hi? face ahine upon thee and

be gracio'.K unto thee;
The Lord litl up His countenance upon thee

and give thee peace."
Dr. Cruikshank ctunc forward and

made a short and appropriate larewell
address, after which the ad--

journet!

"MY? s Hiioi,,. vifn nf
Elder Martin Hughes, died at the
residence of her husband in Andrew

i i in or v-- M" ir, nnitrs. r in
had a similar aliaek early in ihe sea- -

'?a.?gr
'c"S v"s aoubi le" 1 a i,oJ co -

un ion iu wtiiaiaii'.i iiuui iici

count v, live St. when it is
the at G vk la ly witn.

morning. v.'as taken "u j
leiitlv cholera morbus maintained by the
buiufav o'ctoelc "l

n'rt ,n

at

and

vears

from

regret

courteous
an

culli- -

it

;iily has
peonle

given

and

no

is

others,

sociable

the

Dr.

and

meetiii"--

Miinihi

iss ... ui j.-ui,- ;. JO n- -

She leaves five i bo oluc-- t ull7- - ile can waltc without a?sis-- a

voung man some lift ecu' or si.(ccu 2'i(,c, and hopes to be out within a
years of age, f he sou of her ilrt bus- - week, but will not be able to do hard
band. The other four arc the chil- - work for some time to come. The
drcu of Mr. Hughe?, 1 luce nils and decrease m Ihe size of the tumor has
!i imr r.ino-inf.-vi-n- t!np In ei'-b- t been tediously slow, but nevertheless
years of age.

?.! Hughes was a rnnvin n?wtr i inrmucss ami ttc is!0ti of ruaracer.
and Ihough well aware that she nu.st
die she met death without llidchtng.
si at itig hat she had becu prepared
for life's last great ehange for a long
time, and was willing aiul ready to
go. In all the reLiions of Lie sha
has been true, every duty bus been
faithfully performed, ami as daugh
ter, sister, wile and mother, she iias
borne her part ami well,
leaving at i he last a good example
for U)SQ wl)Q C0U1C afier.-J-St.
Joe Herald.

Specials, from Rocklbrd, HI., slate
that at: excursion train whh about
800 passengers was thrown from t lie

track by sirikiug a cow. while re-

turning to ibat cit Jrom (j en ova
last Tuesday, One passenger, was
killed r.ud si:c woumiou, some fatally. ;

j

GOOD LOUD DliLIVER "Ls!

.

of

of
J

CI. c;

, T 7 been large, and prospects are

f ff P;1--
. a2ing for the fall business.

'v;01 abo.vo-- , xhcy rouso.
valcd refreshments ol jce-- 1 7r,t"p 'oip August0! - bottle. . , . .

the "Over
ianv was neat . '

: . .... . starting, about!s ?r 'tee uiHcs from Chi. ago, about three

T from the northeast, the balloon is get- -

ouar.PTnlei! bo !i of .Ink- - will
rest: me with mil force Mouday

'i he mills
.

give cmpioymc.iL io
- -

i,v. opera i

Ul. w "iup much
sarclv land the lake, fearful storm.

(Signed.) Donaldson.
The writing well preserved.

3IENN0N1TES COMING WEST.

New Yokk, August 24. Two
of numbering

350, through Wall ami
Broad streets the haul;
ing house of Bros. &
and received cash their drafts,
and the evening for their
new homes iu the

Old Setiler3.

deplore

ing

with

cbiid'cn.

As our readers are aivare, arraitice- -

I

,Jcen ma(c .,fc 1ie cominir

j side. I want to meet mv old friends on
I the 7th, nd will try and be pres- -
cut.

Hard
Tomiquc says that the Alopaths,

the Homeopaths, the Elect ropat hs,
and Ifydropaths, arc all paths
which lead to the grave.

This is the hundredth day since
Col. Anthony was wounded. Yes-
terday, for the first time, he was

roug to dress himself anil
walk out upon the front of
his and the pure,
fresh air once again. The comprcs- -
sion of subclavian artcrv has now
been continued ncarlv seven weeks
wim three intervals ot two tiays
each. It will be kept up dunug the

quired, who hourly in the

hIoTlAill rc.lt of wl.ioh b ibat tho
. ,

it seems to have been correspouding- -
' sure. Loavcuwort h Times.

Another Railroad occur-
red near Sioux City, the past
caused by the rain washing out a
bridge in storm. The engineer,

and conductor of the train
were killed, but only few ot the
passengers slightly injured.

A Lyncher Turns States Evidence
p.ncl is Punished by his Comrades.

Xcw Albaxy, Ind., August 25.

The Ledger Standard yesterday af-

ternoon gave the particulars of a
dastardly outrage perpetrated
Crawford county, this State: Sun-

day night last a mau named Hough-
ton, who with some other mcn,aboufc
one vcar ago. visited the house of a
man named Saltsgiver and lynched
him, having made up his mind to

! tinoi xolnc oxt i r 1 mi onI iiifVirm nil

and forced open the door of his sleep
ing room. Houghton resisted their

and knocked two of his as-

sailants down. They over-
powered him, and in the presence 01
his wifo administered to him fifty or
sixty lashes with hickory withes, las-ccrati- ng

his body a most shocking
manner. After these Ku-Klu- x lett
physicians were and they
found Houghton in a condi-
tion, his bed saturated with blood
and suffering intensoly. Houghton

outrage had himself
removed to thc jail on

Monday night and locked up by thc
J Io recognized seven eight

of his assailants and has given their
names to thc authorities. There is a
good deal of in Crawford Co.,
in regard to the aflair and it is prob-
able the parties will be arrested and
punished.

soaking, protracted rain
fell on Wednesday and Thurs-
day forenoon last,wetting the ground

and giving most timely
aid to thc re-pla-

August ll.--l he loot and offue..oipors, uomrades vi5ited town
has broken cut with j cavcnworth aml gave the authori-gi-e- al

v:olcn-- ju Dorseishu e, where thoseaiult,esthcfacts amesan.mah down Iare aged in the outrage of Saltsgiver.
wtUu. ..he distemper is sprcad.ug .

camc tQ thc Cars his old com-apml- y.

1)ajons: am thev organized a band
Mask., August : about twentv-liv- c, who visited his

Thc Atlantic Cviton M;H which ! i,ousa on Suudtlv night in disguise.

cucour- -

J,adp anotiikk bottle
m tnape

following:

previous io me mam,
,. evening of ihirty

01 110 Alevc'V"f'

nn mt
a

1JCXt- -

i ivc--

Ul
can't remain longer, wdl

iu

is

batches Menuouites,
inarched

yesterday lo
Oreeubaum Co.,

for
iu started

west.

on Doctors.

the

st enough
piazza

residence, breathe

the

only

alternate

.

disaster
week,

a
fireman

a

in

attacks
finally

in

called,
terrible

fearing further
himself county

sherilf. or

feeling

A heavy,
night

thoroughly,


